Biosimilar
Biologics Basics
As patents for original-brand biologics expire, other companies are allowed to make
biosimilar versions of these medicines. Biosimilars are highly similar and there are no
expected clinically meaningful differences in efficacy and safety compared to their original-brand
biologic. Since 2009, Health Canada has approved 37 biosimilars of original-brand biologics
present on the Canadian market and healthcare providers have been prescribing biosimilars to
their patients living with complex chronic diseases¹.

for specific biologic medicines used to treat inflammatory arthritis, diabetes, inflammatory
bowel disease and psoriasis². Under a switch policy, patients and their prescribers have a certain
period to discuss switching from an original-brand biologic to its new biosimilar version.
The first therapeutic oncology biosimilar received Health Canada’s authorization for sale
in 2018, followed by public funding in some provinces in 2019³. At the same time, the
pan-Canadian Pharmaceutical Alliance (pCPA) and Cancer Care Ontario have partnered to lead
a pan-Canadian biosimilars strategy with the goal of ensuring the appropriate implementation and
cost-effective use of therapeutic oncology biosimilars in hospitals and cancer centres .
As the use of biosimilars increases across Canada, Sandoz Canada Inc. has prepared this
information tool to present the facts on biosimilars.

Question?
What challenges do biologic medicines pose to public drug plan
budgets?
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Biologics Costs
Biologics have been beneficial in the treatment of many disabling
and life-threatening diseases over the past 20 years but are also
a significant contributor to increasing prescription drug costs. For
example, in 2018, biologic medicines accounted for less than 2%
of prescribed drugs in Canada, yet the costs associated with them
represented nearly 30% of Canada’s total prescription drug costs .
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Question?
Have biosimilars been tested for safety and efficacy?

Authorized by
Health Canada
According to Health Canada: “Patients and health care providers
can have confidence that biosimilars are effective and safe for
each of their authorized indications. No differences are expected
in efficacy and safety following a change in routine use between
a biosimilar and its reference biologic drug in an authorized
indication

Question?
Will switching patients to biosimilar medicines improve patient
access and care?

Quality with Savings
Yes. The Patented Medicines Pricing Review Board has
estimated that private and public drug plans across Canada
could save from $332 million CDN to $1.81 billion CDN in the
third year following biosimilar entry across a portfolio of product7.
These savings through the broader use of biosimilar medicines
can be invested into other healthcare services, such as helping
public drug plans to cover new drugs.
For example, through the launch of biosimilar switching policies,
British Columbia, Alberta, New Brunswick, and Quebec are using
biosimilars savings to improve the sustainability of their drug plans
by adding new medicine listings and boosting existing medication
coverage for patients8,9.
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Question?

Question?

Biosimilars cost less, does that
make them inferior?

What should patients consider
when starting on a biosimilar?

Second
Generation

Informed
Decision-Making

No. When the patent of an original-brand biologic
expires, other manufacturers are allowed to make
a biosimilar version of the medicine. Manufacturers
that make biosimilars of other original-brand biologic
medicines typically do not have the same costs to
bring the product to market and can therefore offer it
at a lower price10.

The decision to start on a biologic – original-brand
or biosimilar – can be life-changing and should be
made by a well-informed patient and their healthcare
professional based on the available clinical evidence
and in consideration of treatment goals, tolerance of
side-effects, accessibility of treatment and affordability.

Question?
If you have been prescribed a biosimilar, where can you get more
information about the medicine?

Finding Facts
Your physician or pharmacist has valuable information about
biosimilars. You should also look for additional evidence-based
information from your provincial drug plan, patient groups or patient
support program. This may include one-point-of contact / nursing
support, securing coverage / reimbursement and providing
financial assistance to patients, as well as education for patients.
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Visit biosimilarsgeneration.ca to learn more about biosimilars.
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